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BLACK MUSLIMS IN PROTEST DEMONSTRATION tion in Times Square, protesting the arraat at JV(|reM an aileget
—Members of the Black Muslima carrying eigne in a demonatra - fete charges. {VPI PHOTO).
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ON WAY TO JAIL With a bit bouquet hangipg around al Congress. Mrs. Hall is ween waying goodbye to her friends
Iter neck, Mrs. Eva Hall leaves Johannesburg, S. A. to spend and relatives. She worked tor better conditions for South Alri-
six months in jailtor working with the outlawed African Nation- can Negroes. (UPI PHOTO).
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MM. COZART DIES

CONCORD Mrs. Theodor* 1
P. Coaart, 66-year-old wife of the
president of Barbara-Scotia Col- i
lege ben. died Tuesday.

RAMS BEAT BEARS
WINSTON-SALEM—The Wins- i

ton-Salem Rams dug deep In their
bag of basketball tricks to slip by |
rampaging Shaw, 86-71, before I.*
MO fans la tbs Whitaker Gym-
nasium.

LOTS BRATS LINCOLN
Albert Loos’s M points paced

Merrick-Moors to a 48-43 win oy-

er Lincoln High of Chapel Rill
hers Tuesday night James Jonas
bad 18 for Lincoln.
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Funeral Director
Under Fire In
Thomasville
THOMASVILLE Elwood

Thomas. 72. local undertaker was
told to appear In Recorder’s Court,
February 25, to answer charges
growing out of the fact that a
box. containing the body of a ba-
by. was found sticking out of a
shallow grave Monday, in the city
cemetery.

City officials say that he will
be charged with failing to comply
with regulations in connection
with the depth of graves. Police
Chief Paul M. Shore said that
Thomas had been cited, but had
not been required to post bond-

shore said Thomas has been
charged with violation of Article
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State Schools Request
Record Appropriations

State institutions, manned by
race personnel, laid their needs be-
fore the Joint Appropriations Com-
mittee Tuesday.

Agricultural and Technical Col-
lege at Greensboro requested an
increase of 61.54&A06. Most of this
amount would go tor capital im-
provemets. The building projects
in the request included two new

dormitories and a student union
building.

These facilities had been recom-
mended in the budget on a 75 per
cent self-liquidation basis. Dr. Lew-
is C. Dowdy, acting president of
the school, asked that the state
share 50 per cent of the cost.

Winston Salem Teachers College ;
asked tor an additional $506,772. Os !
this amount. $410,000 would be used
to construct a library building and
to renovate an existing classroom
building.

North Carolina College at Dur-
ham requested a total of $557,725
he added to the proposed budget.
An addition to the existing science
building at NCC would take up
$266,000 of this amount and the
remainder would be used tor sala-
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FIRST NEGRO DEPUTIES Sheriff W. G. Clark (hit) is shown presenting eonurmaions

to Deputies Luther C. Oliver and John A. Graves at Fayetteville. Oliver and Graves an Ota first

if thtir race to be commissioned deputies in Cumberland County.
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Solon
Rants

Reprsaentattva John Rear of
Warren County, a veteran of 22
years, who represents a county
whose Negro population la said to
pay more tarns than any other
segment of tbs county, virtually
“Mew his lap’’ in the general as-
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toU CDwdy, AAT Cotlete.
Dr. Dowdy was appearing before

the Joint Appropriations Commit-
(COMTWcld OtT PAGE S)

Nash County
Man Guns
Down Lover

ROCKY MOUNT A Maori*
story of how two tom* accused
each other of •’cheating" was re-
lated hr wH— iifflinsa to the
killing of &old Mha Lottie
Mas Mom*, by Nathan Wads-
worth. 88, a restaurant cook The
couple la said to have lived next
doer to each other In the 760
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HELD IN JAIL u Ha put his arm around me and pulled
me over” Carrie Lee Ray son, 21, pictured above, charged with
tha shooting and wounding of New York Yankee pitcher Marshall
Bridges. The shooting occurred recently In e Ft. Lauderdale Elks
Club. Bridges is in e Pt. Lauderdale hospital with minor around*.
( UPI PHOTO).
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Two Charged For Kidnaping
a deadly weapon and attempted
rooiN^o

Charges against Sender* Adams
and Jeremiah McKoy grew out of
a December 16 incident Involving

ELIZABETHTOWN The trial
of two mm. charged with kidnap-
ing a white man went into the
second day here Tuesday. They
are also charged with assault with

Durham dubs Raided
DURHAM Durham ABC of-

ficers struck with full force here
Saturday night and raided two
clubs, which have been heralded
as integrated. The operator! were
arrested Patrons were not booked.

Ctyases M. George. 52. of 616
Dupree St., was arrested at the

Goodwill Club At MM Hope St.,

1 and charted with IDecal pataw-

! Mon of 3$ catlone of beer and four
and one-hall tallone of liquor. Hi
waa releaaed under S3OO bond.

Mack Bunch. >O, of IMO Ape*
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WOMAN KILLED
iN LOVE BRAWL
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DR. 4 L. KING EXPLAINS SUIT
» ¦

Contract
Denied
ByKing

BROOKLYN. N. Y. - tt wes re-
liably reported, from sources close
to Martin Luther King, here this
week, that the suit brought by him
against Doto Records was brought
after every effort to reconcile the
matter had been exhausted.*

The suit Is Mid to have been fil-
ed In Loe Angelea. Calif., alter five
months of persistent attempts to
persuade the record company to
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Two Sheriffs,
One Fireman
Accepted
It could not be ascertained whe-

ther county and municipal agencies
were attempting to carry out the
avowed policy of Governor Terry
Sanford to hire qualified persons
without regard to race. In the re-
cent hiring of a firemen In Rgleigh
and the acceptance of two deputy
sheriffs, by the citixenry of Cumb-
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I ODDS-ENDS
BY JAMES A. SHEPARD

Tern# new therefore and I
will give thee ante Pharesh ”

-TO HIRE PTVE MORE”
Fire chief. Jack Keeter ha* final-

ly broken down the color barriei
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g White Man
Thad Smith, a prominent elderly
white cittern of White Lake.

Smith, who waa the flrat wit-
ness for the state In the case
Monday, aald that the two men
stopped him at knifepoint when
he took bis maid home to the
“Newton’’ section of Elizabeth-
town.

They allegedly foread Smith to
drive bis car into a wooded area
while holding the knife on him.
where the attempted nkbtty oc-
curred.

The ease to being tried in the
Bladen County Superior Court
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A<ST Prexy Calm In
Blast From J. H. Kerr
MUNICIPAL JOBS ARE
NOW OPENING TORACE


